
Government of Jammu & Kashmir
The Department of Food, civil suppries and consumer Affairs

Kashmir

5u h: - Advance aflocation of sugar,for th".;J;:, ureas of District Leh, Kargir, Bandipora(Gurez) and Kupwa-ra_for dumping in order to comprete the targeteo quantity asper approved Plan 2017_lg.

order No. LO^"r*"o of zotz
Dated: - A2!flzotz

In order to complete and dispatch-,h. t*rg.ted quantity for District Leh,
Iiargil' Kupwara Borders and Gurez Bandipora as per the Approved plan 2otr_
18, saaction is hereby, accorded to the aliotment of advance quantity of sugar
in lavour of Assistant Director stores Food, civil supplies and consumer
Aflairs Kashmir for its subsequent release in favour of Assistant Directors,
Bafldipora Kupwara, Leh, and Kargil as per the quantities shown against each
in the below devised table:-

Fig in Qtls

lhe above allocation is subject to the fulfillment of following terms and conditions that;-'i" The allocated quantity shall be distributed amongst the bonafide rationees of concernedareasidistricte in one go.

The allocated quantity is lifted from the specified loading points by or before the stipulated time frame.
The Assistant Director's shall draw in advance .centre-wise roaster/requirement of differentcommodiiies as per the format in ,ogr" 

"nJ "n"ri 
*n*ii', .il;"i;;;,iJil ,n,, Directorate forprior approvat, before issuance of sug-ar ;";g i;; IJn.ur"r". *

The Assistant Directors 
"h"]i !: personally responsible for proper distribution of sugar as amongstthe bonafide consumers as per the valid ration tickets under pHH.

The Assistant Director's shall keep strict vigil against pilferage and overcharging at the sale centers.
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S.No Diskict

Net
Requirement

after deducting
the closing

balance

Quantity
Released

Quantity now to
be released Period

Leh 4297.01 'n47.43 1949.58 April2017
to

April2018
2 Kargil 7002.07 3146.43 3855.64

Gurez 1033.33 575.78 457.55 Jr:r:re 207V

to
Tune 2018

4
K,P

Borders 3233.08 1092.12 2140,96

't5565.49
716L.76 8403.73
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Assistant Director's shall furnish the information regarding daily lifting and dispatches of sugar tothe Directorate on the following day without any fail.

The sale records shall be deposited in the respective pieoe checklng sections for inspection andnecord by Sth of the foilowing month after conduct'ot saie ;itil;g;r.
The sale proceeds sha].!,nbe-deposited as per the norms/procedure in vogue after completion of thedistribution of sugar by Stn of the following month positively.

P' The un-lifted quantity, if any, owing to failure by any District, shall correspondingly be deducted fromthe next month's allocation and the un-lifted quintitf shaTl noi be re-altotteo Uuririgine next month.

tr{}' The entire quantity for a particular centre out of the allocation made hereunder due for the month,shall be dumped in one go, against the pre-scheduled roaster in a water-shed forn\.t1' The under-scaling of sugar if bny, shall'be.treated as misappropriation and embezzlement and erringofficer shall be liable for punitive action under rules.

l2 The Assistant Director's shallensure..implementation of the above terms and conditions in letter spirit.Deviation, if any, shall attract disciplinary action against the defaulting officer.

Food, Civil Sup

r{o: - FCS&CA /ptg./NFSA-Arroc fi6stg4 El _ {q
Copy to the:-
l. Divisional Commissioner Kashmir for information
2. secretary to Govt. FCS&CA civil Seqetariat Srinagar for information3. Deputy commissioner's concerned. T.hey may [l"ur. ;;;;;rdil'monitor lifting anddistribution of the sugar in their respective districtr uro 

"nrro airri""rtr *ell before thepasses are closed and also give wide publicity of rates and scale of Lach item through localprint and electronic media for mass awareness,
4' special secretary to chief secretary for information of chief Secretary.5. chief Accounts officer FCS&GA for information and necessary actionS. Deputy Director supplies FCS&CA for information
7' Assistant Directors FCS&QA Leh Kargil, Kupwara and Bandipora for information and

necessary action.
8. Gerieral Manager SRCT for information and n/a
9. Assistant Director stores FCS&cA for information and necessary action.
10. In charge supervisor Mechanical for information and necessary action.

R
& Consumer Affairs

Dated: -03-tt-2017

Kashmir


